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Adolescent and young adult substance use: Association with
sensation seeking, self esteem and retrospective report of
early pubertal onset. A preliminary examination
Catherine M a r t i n , M D , T K L o g a n , PhD, Carl L e u k e f e l d , D S W , Rich Milich, P h D ,
Hatim O m a r , M D and Richard Clayton, P h D

Department of Psychiatry, Center on Drug and Alcohol Research and Department
of Pediatrics, University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Department of
Psychology, and Center for Prevention Research, University of Kentucky,
Lexington, KY, USA
Abstract:

Structured questionnaires were administered to investigate the relationship between early

pubertal onset, substance use, sensation seeking, and self-esteem. The current study presents data
from 1,002 subjects, who were followed from the 6 t h to the 10 th grades and again at the age of 20. In
females, early pubertal onset was associated with greater cigarette use and lower self-esteem. Further
the interaction of early pubertal onset and low self-esteem was predictive for cigarette use in females,
as was early pubertal onset and high sensation seeking. Late pubertal onset was associated with
decreased alcohol use and lower sensation seeking in males, with the opposite trends for early
pubertal onset. These interrelationships must be considered when attempting to understand and
identify early adolescent initiation of substance use.
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INTRODUCTION
The relationship between substance use and
pubertal maturation is complicated, in part
because of the association between pubertal
maturation and age, hormonal change (1),
and peer associations (2-4). All these
factors can affect substance use. Despite
these complexities, there is evidence for the
association of early pubertal onset with
substance use. For example, early maturing
girls use marijuana more than girls who
mature later, and this difference becomes
more pronounced over time (5). Similarly,
early maturing girls are more likely to
report frequent intoxication (5). Adult
females who report maturing early also
report earlier substance use, while latematuring adult females are more likely to
report never having started smoking (5).

February 3, 2001.

Early and late-maturing 14-year-old boys
are more likely to report having been drunk
than "on-time" boys (6).
There are several other important
variables that have been associated with
both pubertal maturation and substance use.
Lower self-esteem and sensation seeking
have been associated with earlier pubertal
maturation in girls (7) and later maturation
in boys (8), as well as substance use (9-12).
Although the relationship of sensation
seeking with early pubertal onset has not
been systematically examined, an association between sexual hormones (Hypothalamic Pituitary Gonadal Axis hormones)
and sensation seeking has been reported
(13).
The purpose of this study was to
examine the relationship between early
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pubertal onset and substance use. The
following questions were examined: 1) Was
early pubertal onset related to increased
substance use? 2) Was the association of
pubertal onset with substance use related to
differences in sensation seeking, and selfesteem? and 3) Would the interaction of
pubertal onset, sensation seeking, and selfesteem, account for more variance in
substance use than early pubertal onset or
sensation seeking or self-esteem alone?

expectancies toward, cigarettes, alcohol,
and marijuana. Missing status accounted for
a small but significant proportion of
variance in the linear combination of the 15
study variables (R 2 = .06), F(15, 1339) =
6.08, ρ < .001. Only 3 variables were
independently linked to missing status.
Specifically, participants who were missing
completed surveys tended to be older
males, who reported using cigarettes in the
6 th grade (14).

METHODS
Participants
Participants were part of a longitudinal
study designed to examine drug use over
time. The initial sample was composed of
2,071 6 th graders who participated in a
citywide school system drug prevention
program. Students completed questionnaires, which measured drug use and other
variables in the 6 th - 10th grades. Completed
questionnaires were obtained from original
participants on at least three occasions,
once in the 6 lh grade, once in the 7th or 8th
grade, and once in the 9 th or 10th grade.
These subjects were surveyed again at the
age of 20 (n= 1,429). Findings reported here
are based on the data collected from the
final sample of 1,002. The sample consisted
of 571 females (57%) and 431 males
(43%). In addition, 748 (75.1%) were
White,
204
(20.4%)
were
African
American, and 44 (4.5%) were of other race
or ethnicity.

Questionnaires:
Figure 1 presents the sample questions used
for the current study from each of the
following areas.

An attrition analysis was conducted to
test the possibility that the
1,002
respondents were different from the 427
who were mailed a survey, but did not
respond. A dummy variable representing
present-missing status was simultaneously
regressed using a paired correlation matrix
onto 15 variables from the original
assessment: sex; ethnicity; age; peerpressure resistance; self-esteem; DARE
status; and use of, and positive and negative

Onset of Puberty: Subjects were asked to
endorse retrospectively one gender-specific
pubertal marker at 6-month intervals
between ages 10 and MVi. These questions
were asked at age 20 only. Correlations of
self-reported recalled age of menarche and
actual age of menarche are quite high (.6 to
.9) (15,16). Self-reports of menarche to
measure
pubertal
development
are
commonly used (17). Similarly, self-reports
of male sexual maturation demonstrate
test-retest reliability and the magnitude of
the correlation of self reported onset of
sexual maturation increases with the degree
of genetic similarity between subjects (18).
Drug Use: Self-reported drug use items
were asked on 5 occasions. For this study,
past month use of cigarettes and alcohol
was included.
Self-Esteem:
The Rosenberg Self-Esteem
Scale (19) is a 10 item scale designed to
measure an individuals' perceived self
worth. Responses are recorded on a 5 point
Likert scale. Test-retest reliability has been
shown to be as high as .85 for college
students and internal consistency and
validity for this scale have been reported
previously (19). The Alpha coefficient for
this study was .87.
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Questions

Onset of Puberty
If you are a male, when was your first nocturnal ejaculation (e.g., wet dream)?
10 years old
12
14
16
11
13
15
10 V*
12 ·Λ 14'Λ 16'/ 2
11 'Λ
13 Vi 15 Ά

17
17'Λ

If you are a female, when was your first menstrual
10 years old
12
14
16
10 V>
12 '/2 14 'Λ 16 '/*

17
17'Λ

period?
11
11 'Λ

13
13 Ά

15
15'Λ

Drug Use
Substance Use Asked at Age 21.
How frequently have you smoked cigarettes during the past 30 days?
1. Not at all
5. About one pack per day
2. Less than one cigarette per day
6. About one and one-half packs per day
3. One to five cigarettes per day
7. Two packs or more per day
4. About one-half pack per day
How many times have you had a drink of alcohol (a drink is a glass of wine, a wine cooler, a bottle of
beer, a shot glass of liquor or a mixed drink) in the past month?
A. None
B. 1-2

E. 10-19
F. 20-39

C. 3-5
D. 6-9

G. 40 or more

Substance Use Asked at 7 lh through 10lh Grades.
How many cigarettes have you smoked in THE PAST MONTH?
1. None
2. Less than one cigarette
3. 1-5 cigarettes
4. 6-10 cigarettes

5. 11-20 cigarettes (1/2 pack to 1 pack)
6. 21-30 cigarettes (1 pack to VA pack)
7. 31 or more cigarettes (over \'A pack)

IN THE PAST MONTH, how many times have you drunk a FULL GLASS of alcohol (beer, wine,
liquor)?
1. 0 times
2. 1-2

3. 3-5
4. 6-9

5. 10-19
6. 20-39

Sensation Seeking
Likert
Someday I would like to try sky-diving or parachute jumping. (Zuckerman,
I agree strongly
I agree but not
I'm not sure
I disagree
strongly

7. 40 or more

1979)
1 disagree but not
strongly

Forced choice
I would like to try parachute jumping.
I would never want to try jumping out of a plane, with or without a parachute.
Self-Esteem
I feel that I am an important person
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Sensation Seeking·. Sensation seeking was
measured using the Zuckerman Sensation
Seeking Scales form V (20). This scale
measured the respondents' need to
experience varied, novel, and complex
sensations (20). From the 7th to the 10th
grades, responses were recorded on a five
point scale ranging from: I agree strongly to
I disagree strongly (20). The scale was
revised when the subjects were 21 to reflect
recent modifications in the scale (21). In
this version, subjects were asked to choose
between two alternative statements. The
Alpha coefficient for the most recent survey
was .86
Data Analysis
First, early pubertal onset was defined as
one standard deviation below the mean,
which was age 10-11 for females and age
10-ll1/·! for males. Late pubertal onset was
determined as one standard deviation above
the mean, which was age 14-17'Λ for
females and age 14Ά -17 for males. Mid
onset was age 11Ά -13'Λ for females and
age 12-14 for males.
Then, two different analyses were
carried out to examine the relationship of
substance use with pubertal onset, sensation
seeking, and self-esteem. First, post hoc
tests were done using ANOVA with a
Tukey HSD to compare group differences
across substance use, sensation seeking, and
self-esteem scores between females and
males with early, mid and late pubertal
onset. Reported differences are at the ρ <
.05 level.
The interactions of pubertal onset, selfesteem, and sensation seeking were
analyzed
in those situations where
substance use and either self-esteem or
sensation seeking were associated with
early pubertal onset. Specifically, in 7th
grade females, early pubertal onset was
associated with increased cigarette use and
low self-esteem. Therefore, early pubertal
onset, self-esteem, and the interaction of
these two measures were entered as

independent variables in a backward
stepwise regression. For 8th and 9th grade
females, early pubertal onset was associated
with cigarette use. Late pubertal onset was
associated with lower sensation seeking
levels so early pubertal onset, sensation
seeking, and the interaction of these two
measures were entered as an independent
variables
in
a
backward
stepwise
regression. For 9th grade males, early
pubertal onset was associated with alcohol
use and increased sensation seeking so
sensation seeking, pubertal onset, and the
interaction of these two measures were
entered in a backward stepwise regression.
Sensation seeking was coded so greater
sensation seeking had a greater value than
lower sensation seeking scores. Self-esteem
was coded so lower self-esteem had a
greater value, and pubertal onset was coded
so that early pubertal onset had a greater
value than late pubertal onset. This enabled
the interaction terms to have the greatest
value if puberty was early, sensation
seeking was high, and self-esteem was low.
Each analysis examined gender and grade
separately.
RESULTS
Table 1 presents the ANOVA findings with
a Tukey HSD comparison between
retrospectively reported early, mid, and late
pubertal onset in females and males for
previous month cigarette and alcohol use,
sensation seeking, and self-esteem. Early
pubertal onset was associated with greater
cigarette use in 7th, 8th, and 9th grade
females and greater alcohol use in 9th and
10th grade males. Sensation seeking was
significantly lower in late pubertal onset 8th
and 9th grade females and 7 th , 8th, and 9th
grade and young adult males. In contrast,
young adult females with early pubertal
onset reported lower sensation seeking
scores. In addition, self- esteem scores were
significantly lower in early pubertal onset
7th grade females.
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Table 1: ANOVA - Tukey HSD Comparisons of Reports of Substance Use, Self Esteem, and
Sensation Seeking in Females and Males between Early, Mid and Late Pubertal
Onset:
Significant Mean Differences
(p<0.05).
Early

Mid

Late

F

df

Group
Differences*

7th Grade
Cigarette/Month

Females

1.38

1.14

1.20

3.38"

538

Early>Mid

Self Esteem

Females

38.73

40.78

42.25

9.34°

538

Early<Mid&Late

Sensation Seeking

Males

54.08

55.14

50.74

3.55 a

402

Mid>Late

8th Grade
Cigarette/Month

Females

1.81

1.28

1.23

8.91°

532

Early>Mid&Late

Sensation Seeking

Females

49.96

50.61

47.20

4.01 a

533

Mid>Late

Sensation Seeking

Males

54.08

55.14

50.74

5.02 b

396

Mid>Late

Cigarette/Month

Females

1.38

1.14

1.20

3.2 Γ

525

Early>Mid

Alcohol/Month

Males

1.88

1.57

1.28

4.40 b

387

Early>Late

Sensation Seeking

Females

50.99

53.23

49.77

5.25

b

528

Mid>Late

Sensation Seeking

Males

57.64

57.14

52.03

7.02°

387

Early&Mid>Late

Males

2.13

2.01

1.48

3.2T

341

Early>Late

Sensation Seeking

Females

12.87

15.52

15.30

6 . 7 4 c 564

Early<Mid&Late

Sensation Seeking

Males

19.58

20.03

16.88

6.31 c

Early&Mid>Late

9th Grade

10th Grade
Alcohol/Month
Age 20
419

a = p < 0.05
b = p<0.01
c = p < 0.001
* = Tukey significant at < 0.05
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Table 2 presents the significant
predictors of substance use that are
associated with early pubertal onset using
backward
stepwise
regression.
The
interaction of pubertal onset and selfesteem was predictive of cigarette use in 7th
grade females while the interaction of
pubertal onset and sensation seeking
predicted cigarette use in 8th and 9 th grade
females and alcohol use in 9 th grade males.
DISCUSSION
Early pubertal onset and substance use
This and other studies support the premise
that adolescent substance use is associated
with
early
pubertal
onset
(5,
6).
Specifically, early pubertal onset is
associated with cigarette use in adolescent
females (4, 22). Similarly, the association
of early pubertal onset with alcohol use in
adolescent males (6) was confirmed in the
current study. However, in the current study
late pubertal onset in males is associated
with decreased alcohol use, which is in
contrast to the observations by Andersson
and Magnusson (6) that late pubertal onset
(like early pubertal onset), is associated
with drinking to intoxication.
Early pubertal onset, sensation seeking
and self-esteem
In this and other studies, early pubertal
onset is associated with decreases in selfesteem (7) in adolescent females. While
early pubertal onset is associated with
decreases in self-esteem (7) in females,
males report their pubertal changes more
positively (23). Low self-esteem has been
associated with smoking in females grades
6-8 but not males (24) and predicts alcohol
use disorder in college aged women but not
men (10). The association of early pubertal
onset with substance use risk in females
may be in part related to the association
with low self-esteem.
Late pubertal onset is associated with
decreased sensation seeking in males and
females. Although sensation seeking has

been correlated with pubertal hormones
[testosterone and estradiol (13)], the
investigation of sensation seeking as it
relates to pubertal onset has received
limited attention. It is possible that late
pubertal onset adolescent males and
females are less biologically prone to be
sensation seekers.
The lower sensation seeking scores in
20-year-old females reporting early pubertal
onset may reflect a maturational process in
which females with early pubertal onset
may not have elevated sensation seeking in
young adulthood. For example, Martin et
al. (25) reported that adolescent females did
not have increases in Conduct Disordered
behaviors with age while adolescent males
did have increased Conduct Disordered
behaviors with age. This may imply a
maturational process in females, which was
not observed in males.
The interaction of early pubertal onset
with self-esteem or sensation seeking
The prediction of cigarette and alcohol use
by the interaction of pubertal onset with
either self-esteem or sensation seeking
highlights the importance of understanding
why early pubertal onset is predictive of
substance use. The observed interactions
suggest the need for further investigation to
determine whether there are independent
variables such as pubertal hormones (i.e.
testosterone, estradiol) that are related to
early pubertal onset, sensation seeking, selfesteem,
and substance use.
Further
investigation of these interactions should
include youth as they enter and progress
through puberty.
Examining the relationship between
pubertal maturation and substance use is
difficult because of the multiple complex
variables (2,3,26). In addition, pubertal
development measures are not precise and
include current and retrospective selfreports, examination of secondary sexual
characteristics,
hormonal
assays
and
laboratory measures of growth such as bone
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age. The current study used retrospective
self-report; although this approach is
considered to be valid (15,16,18), it is
limited when compared to current measure
of pubertal onset.
Despite these limitations this study
highlights the importance of increased
monitoring of youth with early pubertal
onset. The importance of understanding and
monitoring youth with early pubertal onset
is emphasized by recent observations
regarding
increased
early
adolescent
substance use (27). The importance of
identification of both youth at increased
risk and developmental periods of increased
risk
for
substance
use
is
evident.
Monitoring
of youth
should
include
measures of drug use, self-esteem, and
sensation seeking.
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In China, suicide in young women is a problem too
E D I T O R — M a y o r reports that the Men's Health Forum recommends that suicide in
young British men needs multiagency solutions rather than efforts by psychiatrists
or general practitioners alone. This is true in China too, except that it is young
women who should be the target ofinterventions.
China's national suicide rate has been estimated to be about 30/100 000 annually,
about three times the global average. Consequently, China accounts for more than
four tenths of suicides reported worldwide, including more than half of suicides
among women (although reliable data on suicide from Central and South America,
Africa, the Middle East, and huge Asian countries such as India and Indonesia are
still lacking). Among women, completed and attempted suicide is a greater source of
lost working days than diabetes, heart disease, or cancer.
The rate is astonishingly high in young rural women aged 15-24, which casts doubt
on the view of experts such as Baechler that "women endure misfortune better than
do men. Their social roles require them to face unbearable problems less frequently.
. . . As daughters, wives, and mistresses, and conforming to the dependency which
nature and culture encourage, women have a greater tendency to reach their ends by
the threat of trying to kill themselves. . . . Dangerous and aggressive behavior
generally is not characteristic of women."
Evidence suggests that high rates of suicide in young Chinese rural women have
multiple causes: low social status, forced marriage, domestic abuse, birth control
policy, harassment by the husband's family, frustration over rural life, easy
availability of pesticides, and greatly limited access to medical resuscitation
facilities. Since most rural Chinese people do not have medical insurance and
psychiatrists and even general practitioners are barely available in many rural areas,
the prevention of suicide must rest, provided political will is available, on the
intersectoral collaboration of multiple local agencies.
Sing Lee S. 2?MA2000;321:636.
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